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PIEZ PUTS TABOO

WOODEN

Hulls Not Completed to Be

Made Into Barges Others
to Lack Machinery

CAUSED MANY DISPUTES

Tlip unotlcn Rhlp prosinm of the gov-

ernment li lo bo wound up within the
JiP'tt fp month, necoiiliiiK to Charles
Pie, iliiritor Rcnprnl of the Emergency
1'lept Corporation.

voioir now on the slupwnyH onl
Mlileli superstructure work hns been

started will be completed and launched,
but no machinery installed, nnd hulls
recently started will be convened on
the un.YR into barges.

The whole flotilla of more than 123
yckscN will then be offered for sale by

the shipping boaid, according to Mr.
Pic.

The construe (ion of the wooden ships
caused one of the most heated contro-
versies ofthc war period. It was re-

garded ns n blunder because the pro-

duction was slow and the use of the
craft limited. They cost about $185
per ton to build.

A board of engineers has fixed a
price of $110 a ton as their price. Tif-tce- n

hnc been sold, but because they
appeal onh to small ship owners it is
estimated that a still lower price will
have to be bet. Sir. Tics said :

"Tho matter of selling these vessels
Is in the hands of the shipping board.
I believe the price fixed bv the commit-
tee that studied the subject was S110
a ton. The cost was about $183 a
ton."

The contracts with the Traylor Ship-
building Company nt Cornwells were
cancelled by the shipping board three
weeks ago. Seven wooden vessels line
been launched by the company, and the
Sejten, the eighth, will 'slide into the
Delaware riir home time this week.

Two uncompleted vessels arc on the
wa;,s. Only about 400 of the original
4000 men nt the jaid are now cmplojcil
there, nccording to Samuel W. Traylor,
Jr., who said today that ns soon as the
(to eminent takes away its equipment
the jaid will be utilize to make nnd
repair road-buildi- mnehincrj. There
arc ten shipa8 at the Traylor yard.

t i)

Sack of Sugar Kills. Stevedore
Krnest Sawjcd. thirtj-tw- o jears old,

81!) North Marvinc street, died in the
Lankenau Hospital late josterdaj af-
ternoon from injuries rocched when n
sack of sugnr fell on him nt the plant
of the PcnnHthnnin Sugar Itefining
Companj, lOHtt North Delaware ave-
nue. Sawjcd was emplojed ns a stee-dor- e

at tin lefining plant nnd was en-

gaged in shifting heavy sacks of sugar
when the iopmost Rack on the pile
slipped off, sti iking him on the head
and fincturing his skull.
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Famous of Shore Have Lived

for More Than Half a on What They Have
Taken From Its Waters

(A photograph Illustrating this ar-

ticle apcars on the back page.)

Old Tom George and his wife Martha
bae watched the shore of tho Delaware
IUer at Wlsslnomlng change from farm
lands, with a row of trees nlong the
rhers edge, to a manufacturing center

While they hae grown 'old nnd Been

great factories and other lmproements
supplant the farms and a railroad
track only a freight track, of course,
but still a railroad track take the place
of the row' of trees, they are still catch-In- g

flsh their means of living.
. Kiery person who eer 'Ualts the
'beach" they still call It that, een
though the beach is now nothing but
a fond memory In the minds ot the old

residents knov.8 Tom and his wife by
sight. I

For flftj eight years they hae lled
within one block of their present home
on the rher pront, Just aboe the mouth
of Wlsslnomlng Creek, and for forti-elg-

j ears they hae lled In the little
frame houseboat they built for them-
selves when they were thirty yenra old

The passing jears .have built up their
fame as fishermen, nnd oen now. when
the waters of tho rher are spoiled by
sewage and waste from factories and
the number of flsh Is smaller yearly,
old Tom and Martha manage to catch
enough during the season to provide
foi themselves during tho remainder
of the jear.

Flsh Less rlentlful
Thev both remember when almost any

quantity of flsh could be got by casting
a line or a net fifty feet from the Penn-
sylvania shore. Now they have to row
across to the Jersey side, nnd even there
the flsh are not so plentiful as formerly.

Just now-Tor- and Martha are prepar-
ing th'elr nets for the run of shad the
expect to reach the upper Delaware next
week It Is a question In the minds of
others along the river tront as to which
of the two is the most dexterous with a
net. the more adept with an oar and the
better longshoreman.

Xeither Tom nor Martha questions it,
though. Tom was surprised that any
person should be In Ignorance of the best
"rlvermah" in Wlsslnomlng

"Just look nt the way she pulls an
oar," he said with pardonable pride a
Martha drove a heavy Ashing boat to
ward the shore with long, povverfu'
strokes

"She's like wine, she Improves wltr
age," he continued, his eves lighting up
as Martha beached the boat, sprang
lightly to the Bhore, despite her seventj-elg- ht

years, and pulled the heavy boat
nbovo the tide mark.

"Wlsslnomlng never had a better boat-

man than my Tom. and the days when
this beach has a chance to train one are
over," Martha said when asked her opin-

ion as to the better boaters.
Others may dlsputo In their own

minds the superiority ot the two oldest
residents of the beach, but when some
particularly tough piece of ship car-

pentering or caulking or other water-
front work Is to be done they look for
Tom, or, failing to find him, ask Martha
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to lend a hnhd. They nro never met
with a refusal

Nothing to (let "FuMed Vp" About
"Storm I" Tom snorted when asked If

he had ever witnessed a harder blow
than the gale of week before Inst.

Wo

of

and
"Why wns no Btorm. fished mo In tho nick of
boat Is nbout fifteen above the time."
water mark It didn't wet.' Tom Martha detailed
The call a .wind didn't even circumstances surrounding the rescue
rock the boat on Its of

jou see a whole lot to which ho referred
jears," he continued, we shc ddn't tell jou I out

seen storms along that she fell In trilng to a
noodea the shore for squares back and
set our house nfToat. That was a toler-
able blow list week nothing to
fussed up nbout.

"Yes. sir," he continued, "a person
certainly docs see a lot around hero In
flftv-elg- jears I remember when wecame here people thought we were crazjThen ten venrs later, when we builtour houseboat and they saw we
really catching fish others began to come,
nnd about thirty jears ago stretch
of beach was the best fishing ground
along the upper Delaware

it other f on,
regular fishers toward Jersey

last, well the 'side to see if "catties' were biting
colony. I remember

built the first factory nround here. Others
soon followed.

"Now look nt them." he said, ejes
sweeping In a semicircle nnd taking in

city pumping station at Lardner's
Point, the Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany powerhouse, trolley

Frankfoid, Tacony and Holmesburg
Traction Companj-- , Oilllnder glass
workH and tho Qunker City Rubber Com
pany s plant. '

'Then the trees were chopped down
to make waj-- a railroad to haul to
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"To improve moments of opportunity and catch
within our is the of life." Many oppor-

tunities for advantageous buying Chestnut Street Shops
through shortsightedness; of articles therein never

procurable, either price price, customers
not only people who miss opportunities. Thirty years aprominent merchant of Chestnut Association

offered, and tefused, a antique $20,000. Todav that mas-
terpiece sixteenth century, renowned Ardebil Mosque Car-
pet, reposes in South Kensington Museum, undoubtedly

and famous world, of priceless

year that wings wayEACH antique Oriental tugs
r

adds another jewel to their
lindem of glory. The unfading col-0- 1

touched lightly by the finger of
'' assume mellow, eentle tonps:
the mystic symbols increase in in-

terest, but and scarcer become
pieces, which at Fritz &

f,a Rue. 1121 Chestnut stieet. cause
joy to the appreciative. Of the an
tiques in their window, the genuine
Lchvar has seen more than a cen-
tury. Covering its pale tapestry
nrreen field is the Tree of Life, whose
white-petale- d flowers reach ever up
ward. is a graceful vase filled
with in exquisite autumnal
shades, while palm leaves have flut-
tered into corners, of
six dainty borders bears poetic Per-
sian inset iptions in cartouches per-
haps a love-son- g of some fair Queen
for her Shah.

H OW manv persons know, or
realize, that besides their very
large assortment the finest

fresh fruits Henry R. Hallowell &
Son, Broad street below Chestnut,
carry an equally good lot or ed

and domestic jar and boxed
fruits, also the lichest and most deli
cious jams, preserves conserves,
such as Orange Marmalade, on
nn old Scotch recipe; a brand of
Guava Jelly, that has given satisfac
tion for twenty years: luscious ana
unusually laree preserved whole
Strawberries, French Marrons; rigs
in iars and boxes; Prunes, stuffed
with nuts or raisins: large.
Stem Ginger from China, hard to
tret, but only too easy to eat and

most wonderful hand-shelle- d

Jumbo Pecans, each piece an entire
half, bigger than a walnut, with no
little scraps thrown in,

in the vaults of banks
STORED companies lie many a

hnndsome diamond jew- -

"lrv, no loneer worn because of
date, owners nave never
thought of having them remodeled,
if Ttniw & Biddle Com
pany, where thev make a specialty of
this worn, no i" muo
for suggestions the designs
furnished bv their competent staff
of artists. new settings arc
nlatinum. nllowance being madefor

gold, and the transformations
I were marvelous. An anti-nuat- ed

diamond sunburst was
rhanged into a beautifulfnncy oval
filigree brooch. An ugly diamond-studde- d

necklace into a graceful bar
pin. and a still more elaborate
,no .t.iddpcl with thirtv-nin- e dia--

he combined offerings of
three pins and a bangle bracelet.

- r EN whose supply of shirts has
I

Y I run low, or who need stock
up entirely afresh, always

find what they want in the very ac
five Shirt Department of Jacob
Rped's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut street,
where best is still the Ox-

ford Outing, a finely tailored shirt,
of white mercerizea uxiura vioui.
good golf, auto, camp, sport and

combining splendid
wearing qualities with attractive ap
pearance, in tne
is slightly deeper than usual, and in

it does extend under the
collar, but leaves a space between

edges of it enough
knot a four-in-ha- to slip up

into it without forcing collar
of shape. The collar itself ends in
hnttnned-dow- n points, and the but
toned wristbands we 'regulation Polo

A

and from the factories. And the water
began to get greasy. Tho fish stayed
away from this ah.ora nnd year after
year we find wo have to pull further be-

fore we finally strike them,
"But there are many things to make

up for what we lost. miss the trees
and farms, of course, but wo really don't
need 'the flsh so much any more and
colony pleasure houses around here
has much pleasant cominnlon-shlp.- "

He stopped.
Tom Itricnts Martha

'Qo ahead, tell him, "Martha uiged
"When they built the railroad "

Tom began ngaln
"N"o I ' Martha Interrupted Impatiently,

'tell htm about the time jou saved the
four men from the time

that Our house-lvo- u Just
only feet

nnd even But refused and
thing jou the

stilts of the men In "one the hard blows"
"You know In had

"and got
have some here after save poor

but

were

this

01

cat that drowning, Tom said
'

nach Is seventy-eig- vears and
proud of It. Both are healthj Their

would do credit to men women
half their ngc.

They explained their health and ac-
tivity by sijlng that they have never
bothered purchasing a with power,
pieferrlng to "push" their along
with oars

"We have outlived five good boats
and expect to use up a few more,"

Tom said ns he cast his line In the bot-- ,
look nt now. the ,om boat number and pushed

have gone or died and Ditch, on the
we nro left, as ns first
of tho when thej

barn of
the

mKHTISKMr.NT

the golden the
good that is reach great art

in the are lost
hosts may again

be at the same or at any but
are the ago
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in business it isFREQUENTLY fasten together
shipping papers, specif-

ications. S.imnlp mnfnriolo -- t
sheets, papers for riling or for a hun- -
urea otner purposes. Clips, pins and
eyeiets nave been tried and foundwanting, but the Improved Ever-read- y

Paper Fastener, sold by A.
Pomerantz & Co.. lfi2K n,ocfstreet, has been tried nnd found to
De economically efficient. JIade ofnlIh.OrnHn elnnl -T 1 ,l ....,.. ,,, uitnei-piai- e analapan finished, loaded with a roil of
InVr.nrl'efd5( SteeI TaPC- - which

staples at a cost of about Vtcents per 100, this nutomatic tooloperates neatly, easily and with
lightning-lik- e rapidity. As many aseight sheets can be fastened to-
gether with one operation, and coinand pay envelopes thus safely sealedcannot be opened without detection.

are all kinds of pressingTHERE in existence, but the
Turk-To- n Press ni Rn,.l :

one of the few that can be hidden
from the eagle eye of the prying

boarding-hous- e missus," who al-ways suspects her gas or electricity
is being unduly burned. The House- -

Mil-
ler, 1612 Chestnut street, keeps themin two sizes, 14x20 inches or 20x30
inches, small enough when folded tobe conveniently placed in a trunk orarawer. Thev are just right forpressing small pieces with a three-poun- d

electric iron, for they are as-
bestos lined, one side covered withrnntnn flnnnol fn vln!n : .,
other with heavy Turkish toweling,
which better brings out the embroid-ery on waists, collars, handkerchiefs
and even handsome lingerie whichcannot be trusted to the laundress.

Spring was chasedTPPW,. last week by jeal-
ous old Winter, it will not belong before she comes tripping forthagain hand in hand with her warm-est friend, Summer, whose bright

and beaming ardor drives us all to
soft drinks. Always in great de-
mand during hot weather, this year
there will be a larger business done
in them than ever, and E. BradfordClarke Comnany, 1520 Chestnutstreet, are fully prepared to met therush with all varipties. The Hvwaco
Brand of Gincer Ale. the closest sec-
ond to the "C. and C," Irish brand,
sparkling, snanpv and gingery isdecidedlv worth drinking, while forthose who Hkp something sweeter
there is jxcellent and wholesome
Sarsaparilia. the best made, with arich herby flavor and not so deadly
sweet as some brands.

decrees most positivelyFASHION is to be a Penlum
Blouse season. Thev certainly

aie stunning, replacing the vestees
in the. new suits, and at Oppenheitn
Colins & Co.. Chestnut and 12thstreets, a fetching and varied as
sortment has just arrived. One graynporrrette blouse Iihr th end of the
hell-slee- and the loosfl over-neplu- m

(which falls below the waist
nnpj, oi a nanasomo ngured crepe
in, harmonious shades of blue, rose
nnd gray, This blouse also comes incanary, "turouoise and rose, with
wonderful color combinations in the
penlums. Another model, the Cos-
sack.' of white ciepe de chine, hangs
straight, the narrow sash girdle be-
ing merely ornamental. An elabor-
ate border of wool embroidery, In
grays, blues "and rose, finishes the
rottom ana sleeves, wnne tne collar

(C rp
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of customers have already taken advantage of the opportunity afforded by thisHUNDREDS to select ANY ROOM-SIZ- E RUG in our entire stock at a substantial reduction from the
regular price of this season. THIRTY DIFFERENT KINDS of American Rugs are included

many of these in various grades, many in a variety of patterns, and all of them in various sizes, thus
providing an unrivaled assortment, and at i

Ten to Thirty per Cent Below Regular Prices
f We have a very large stock, and tens- - of thousands of dollars' worth will be disposed of this month
because of this exceptional inducement. You need have no fear that prices may be lower later in the season.
We have anticipated the future and the special Sale prices are so low as to give assurance of protection

ORIENTAL RUGS
A number of handsome Oriental

Rugs in both large and .small sizes,
are marked at most attractive reduc-
tions during this great Sale.

mercerized

against the ot gen-
eral decline in prices. There no

of any material reduction
of manufacture for a long

to
in THIS SALE

EXTRAORDINARY.

Suits Dresses are First
Topics of Conversation Now

Up Easter there are few subjects women will find
as interesting as Suits and Dresses. Those who are looking
for detailed and specific will be interested to
know that

There are Remarkably Good-Lookin- g

Suits $30.00
Well-tailore- d Suits of men's-wea- r serge, in

black, navy blue, Burgundy and shades of tan.
These are in belted styles, variously plaited, some
slashed at the sides and trimmed with bone but-
tons; some gathered at the waist-lin- e, afforuing
the fullness so becoming to slender figures.

Men's-We- ar Serge and
Poiret Twill Suits, $40.00

In black and blue. Belted and semi-belte-

borne jaunty box effects, also loose-pan- styles
trimmed with flat silk braid.

Fine Cloth Suits, $47.50
Men's-we- ar serge, tricotine and pin-strip-

in black and navy blue. Some
tailored, semi-fittin- g models, some v ith blouse
coats; others in box effects, also some slashed and
braid-trimme- d, and some with vestees of trico--Iet- te

and duvetine.
Jw-- V Strawbrldue Clothier Second Floor. Market Street

Charming Silk Dresses, $19.75 to $30
Taffeta, satin, crepe de chine and crepe Georgette, made in the

various and short tunic styles, and in the straight-lin- e effects,
some d. Many beaded and embroidered. Plum, light gray,
French blue, navy blue, henna, taupe, white, flesh and black.

Jersey Dresses, Sizes, $17.50
. Made in the fashionable straight-lin- e One has a

tie belt, pockets and collar of jersey in a contrasting color; another
has a border 6f cord tucks. Beaver, biegc, French blue and navy
blue. Also in this collection, a few Dresses of Pekin tricotine; and a
few of serge, in black, navy blue and brown.

Charming New Dance Frocks, from $18.75 to $60.00
i'Pi Strawbrtare & Clothier Second Kloor. Centre

Easter
And beautiful Easter Bas-

kets in the
Easter --Toy Bazaar

Strawbridie t Clothier Fourh Floor

Petticoats, Special
At $2.95 Petticoats with

cotton top and a smart
taffeta silk flounce, in plain
shades and pretty changeable ef-
fects an excellent value.

At $1.50 H eatherbloom
Petticoats in attractive figured
designs, made with a tucked and
plaited flounce one-thir- d under--

price.
Htrawbrldce L Clothler-- Sd Floor. Weet

possibility any
is

sign in
cost
time come. Therefore, the
VALUES ARE

and

until

information,

at

suitings, smartly

Spring
long

Broken Special,
effects. model

Toys Long Cloth,
and

Muslin
Domestics, univeisally needed,

in the most-wante- d qualities:
Long Cloth, original d

pieces $3.85 and $4.35 a piece.
Long Cloth, h 35c a jard
Nainsook, original pieces

$3.85 and $4.35 a piece.
Nainsook, 36-in- JOc a yard
Bleached Pillow Casing,

38c; 40c a yard.
Sheeting, 63c; 75c
Stranbrldie & Clothier Aisle 13 Centre

Golden Special To-morro- w

A very of
new and one of the

the has yet
of de in and in

or roll of
in nnd or
also in flat and

at
Jt-- V ft Floor.

MIIMial lllMl Ilium

23
OE if

Nainsook
Sheeting

Crepe Georgette
AND

Crepe de Chine

WAISTS
Exceptional Value

At $4.40
remarkable collection EIGHT HUKDHED SILK

WAISTS fresh, beautiful most attractive
Golden Specials Waist Store secuied. Lovely Waists

crepe chine, flesh color, white bisque, smart tailored
models with convertible collar. Waists crepe Georgette,

vh'te Ae3n other colors, beautifully beaded embroidered,
pretty semi-tailore- d Btyle, with tucks, collars ss

effects. Really wonderful value $4.40.
Btrawbrldf Clotlfter Second Centra

llH WMMinnifJH ilalWlWHTMimilB

4. i ITT

all

SUMMER RUGS
These also in the Sale

prices wonderful assortment S.
& C. Prairie Grass, Crex, Fibire, Col-

onial Rag Rugs, and imported Porch
Rugs.

brldee lothlcr ourth Hoor, Weet

Which Will You Have-C- oat,

Cape or Dolman?
They are all fashionable and seem be equally

favored this season:

Dark Coats of the More
Practical Kinds Include

Gabardine, poplin and serge, black and blue.
These are made full, easy lines, usually belted and
finished with deep collar, some with over-coll-

inlaid with silk. Pi ices $20.00 to $45.00.

Top Coats of Fancy
Mixtures, $20.00 to $37.50

In gray and brown. Full swagger-bac-k models,
unlined, $20.00 and $25.00. Belted models with
conveitible collar, body and sleeves lined, $27.50
$37.50. The model sketched, $25 00.

Capes and Dolmans of
All Kinds, $15.00 to $65.00

Serge and other fine wool twills, velours, silvei-tone- s
and evoia; some of the Capes hae the est

coat front, and manv of the wool twills in Capes
and Dolmans arc beautifullv braid-trimme- d.

Strawbrldgo Clothier Second Floor. Centre

Two ReproducingPianos of
Highest Artistic Quality

The Francis Bacon $975.00
Hazleton Brothers $1050.00

D OTH these instruments are equipped with the Auto
de Luxe Welte Mignon Player Action, which, in the

estimation of skilled musicians, is without equal in its
faithful reproduction of the performance of the master
players.
'T'HEYare both electrically propelled no tiresome

"Purriping" of pedals. n"

THEY are as near perfect as modern craftsmen, skilled
and thoroughly reliable materials can

make them.
JURTHERMORE they are worth every cent of the

prices for which they are sold.
One can only appreciate the superiority of their performance

by personal visit our Piano Store and hearing them reproduce
masterpiece of some famous artist. demonstration will gladly

be given at jour convenience. These electrically propelled pneu-
matic Reproducing Pianos are sold in Philadelphia only at this
Store.

NUITAIII.K TKUMS pujlnent arranged rienlred.
liberal iillunancei will nuule Tour old I'liino l'lnport payment. Straw brldee Clothier Fifth Floor. Weet

One Hundred Boys' Cheviot
Suits are Now Marked $7.75

Affording just one hundred purchasers the opportunity
to save several dollars on each Suit They are
in neat belted style particularly becoming to boys of to
17 years. Thoroughly well made of sturdy, handsome chev-
iots, and with full-line- d knickerbocker trousers' $7.75.

Boys' Suits, 2 Pairs Knickerbockers, $15.75
We have just 100 Suits sell at this special price which is

several dollars lower than present letail valuation. They are in smart
s'tyles for boys of to 18 years. The knickerbockers are full-line- d

the extia pair practically doubling the life of the Suit.

Two Hundred Boys' Cheviot Suits $10.50
clear saving of three dollars each Suit; of desirable cheviots

in medium and light spring coloripgs. rhe Suits are in handsome
styles for boys of to 17 ears--an- d eveiy pair of knickerbockers hv
full lined.

Boys' All-Wo- ol Blue Serge Suits
Special at $12.50, $14.50 and $17.50

Very unusual values in these dressy and always-practic- al Suits'
for boys of to 17 years.

SS- -V BlrawbrldEe Clothier Second Kloor, Filbert Street, J5J

Strawbridge & Clothier
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